[The effect of oligomycin and cycloheximide on the ultrastructure of the segregation apparatus and on protein synthesis in the erythrocytes of the common frog].
The incubation of frog erythrocytes in the Ringer solution with novocaine (4.6 x 10(-3) M) during 24 hours at 10 degrees C provoked vacuole formation (segregation zones). Changes of the novocaine solution for a fresh Ringer solution and the following 48 hour incubation was accompanied by a decrease in the number of vacuoles both electron-translucent and containing membranous material. Simultaneously, the number of vacuoles with amorphous material only and with amorphous and membranous substances was seen to increase. Under the action of cycloheximide (1.10(-2) M) or oligomycin (2.5 x 10(-6) M) on erythrocytes with preformed vacuoles for 48 hours the total number of vacuoles and their dimensions decreased, with numerous amorphous inclusions appearing. Vacuoles with amorphous and membranous material increased in size. Similar ultrastructural changes in the segregation zones under the influence of both the inhibitors were observed showing the appearance of thick threads and a decreased share of electron-translucent vacuoles. A specific effect of cycloheximide, compared to that of oligomycin, involved the expansion of smooth endoplasmic reticulum cisternae. Under the influence of novocaine, 3H-leucin incorporation in proteins of frog erythrocytes was intensified. However, this incorporation was considerably inhibited by cycloheximide. Erythrocytes with segregation zones were more inhibitor susceptible than erythrocytes without vacuoles. The inhibitory effect was stronger early after their administration to the incubation medium, compared to the later periods.